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This research was conducted to find out the Indonesian EFL pre-
service teachers’ perception and acceptance in using technology 
during a teaching practice. The research was used mix method 
research approach. The questionnaire and interview used as the 
instrument of research to the sixty Indonesian EFL pre service 
teachers. The research discovered that Indonesian EFL pre service 
teachers have positive perception and positive acceptance in using 
technology during teaching practice. 
 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………….... 
INTRODUCTION 
ince Information and Communication 
Technology as a subject that 
implemented in National Curriculum 
over the world such in California, according to 
Truesdell (2013), in integration of 
instructional technology into a teacher 
education program, that “pre service teacher is 
expected to have technology skill in classroom 
teaching”. His assumed that using technology 
through pre-service teacher gives 
opportunities and improvement to pre-service 
teacher during classroom practices. In order 
for the teacher to obtain the level of 
technological expertise it should modeled and 
integrated as a common thread throughout the 
teaching process and that isn’t relegated to 
lectures on technology in a single course in 
semester. 
In the other hands, Indonesian 
Ministry of Education and Cultures regulated 
the use of ICT in order to enhance ICT in 
teaching implementation in any level of 
education especially teacher education 
program, whether formal or informal 
(Fortunasari, 2016, p. 5) due to promoting 
technology to the teacher EFL teachers within 
they able to take advantages.  
Further, Fortunasari (2016) conducted 
in his study the use of ICT in English as 
foreign language learning; a review of recent 
practice in Indonesia. The research was aimed 
to assess of Indonesian Ministry of Education 
and Culture’s regulation in promoting ICT 
toward Indonesian EFL teachers. However, 
the research shown, that ICT wasn’t fully 
implemented. The government program of 
ICT had not reached in many place of 
Indonesia, especially in isolated areas due to 
imbalances in infrastructure development. 
Therefore, the gaps found between regulation 
and the developing of infrastructure facility to 
the isolate areas in Indonesian and it makes 
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ICT are not accessible and not reachable for 
some parts of Indonesian areas.  
It can be concluded there are still find 
the gaps during integrating technology in 
Indonesian EFL teachers, such in Fortunasari 
(2016), and Nova (2017) some are lack of 
training and less of facilities provided. Also, 
In Indonesian context there are little attention 
of research been conducted by researchers in 
pre-service teacher on using technology in 
their practicum instead to Indonesian in 
service teacher EFL teachers,  
As the positive impact such in the 
research above in integrating ICT, especially 
toward EFL teacher in Indonesian, it may 
trigger the researcher in conducting 
Indonesian pre-service teacher EFL teachers 
toward integrating technology during 
practicum, to determinate the perceived and 
the acceptance of EFL pre-service teacher in 
using technology during their a teaching 
practicum. For the specific purpose the 
research should be entitled Indonesian EFL 
pre-service teachers’ perception and 
acceptance in use of technology during 
practicum program at university of Ibn 
Khaldun Bogor. Hopefully this research 
become a bridging of the gaps, that had been 
describing above in using technology through 
Indonesian pre-service teacher EFL teachers 
in Indonesian education field. 
 
PREVIOUS STUDY 
he researcher had found many studies 
that were relevant to this study. 
Moreover, other researchers had 
carried out studies related with this study. 
Some researchers had conducted studies in 
teaching and technology on pre-service EFL 
teacher during their practicum, such as Merc 
(2015) who conducted a study on the use of 
technology in the classroom involving Turkey 
Pre service EFL teacher. The purpose of the 
study was to investigate the student teachers’ 
use of technology in their classroom during 
practice teaching experience. Quantitative 
method was used in this research and the 
questionnaire was given to 86 teacher students 
to collect the data after completing their 
teaching practicum. Semi-structure interview 
was employed as the procedure of data 
collecting. The result was discovered that 
student teacher were not benefiting from 
technology that available during their 
practicum. The study was revealed a mismatch 
between teacher training program and real 
world classroom in term of technology, hence 
lack of training and less of practice in term of 
using technology. Although it seems has 
positive perception of 85 Turkey pre service 
teachers EFL teachers in integrating 
technology during practicum but there still 
less of benefits in integrating technology 
hence lack of training and less of technology 
practice. 
Moreover, Hismanoglu (2012) 
conducted on prospective EFL teachers’ 
perception of ICT integration. The study was 
aimed to investigate the perception of 
prospective EFL teacher in the distance higher 
education system toward ICT implementation 
in teaching English as foreign language. The 
questionnaire was used as the method of 
collecting data within engaging 85 participant 
of student teacher in Turkey. The participants 
were final year of a 4 year program. The result 
that the respondent who expressed negative 
attitude to ICT integration found the nature, 
level and delivery of training inadequate 
which was affirmed that they do not feel 
sufficiently competence to use ICT without 
having prior knowledge of ICT, instead of 
Student teachers who expressed positive 
attitude.  The finding was showed less of 
providing ICT knowledge in the first and two 
year students’ teacher study as the key of 
attitude and student teacher perceive of ICT. It 
can be concluded that level of prospective 
teacher of EFL teacher perception in 
integrating technology most affected by 
providing knowledge of ICT in their first or 
two year study then much more given ICT 
T 
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credit would be better to the prospective 
students’ perception in using technology. 
In addition, Bozdogan (2014) 
conducted on use of ICT technologies and 
factors affecting pre service EFL teachers’ 
perceived ICT self-efficacy. The study was 
aimed to identify level and frequency of ICT 
technology use and factors affecting perceived 
self-efficacy levels of pre-service ELT teacher 
self-efficacy. The quantitative method used in 
this study and survey was conducted to collect 
the data and 241 pre service teacher EFL 
teachers in Turkey were participant. The 
majority of the pre-service ELT teachers were 
found them-selves self-efficacious in the use 
of ICT. The results further suggest that the 
perceived use of computers, experience and 
confidence play significant role while lack of 
knowledge and skills, technical problems and 
lack of confidence negatively influence ICT 
self- efficacy. It sound ICT knowledge and 
skill in using ICT effecting on pre service 
teacher of EFL teacher perceived self-efficacy 
during teaching practicum. 
Furthermore, Merc (2015) conducted 
in using technology in the classroom Turkey 
pre service teacher of EFL teachers, 
Hismanoglu (2012) perception of prospective 
EFL teachers in ICT integrating, and 
Bozdogan (2014) were conducted on the use 
of ICT technologies and factors affecting pre - 
service EFL teachers’ perceived ICT self-
efficacy, Kavanoz (2011) pre service teachers’ 
self-efficacy on web pedagogical content 
knowledge. The studies were conducted on 
pre service teacher EFL teacher in using ICT 
during practicum.  
The most of the studies above were 
emphasized on attitude, self-efficacy and 
perceived of teacher students using ICT that 
effecting and impacting during their 
practicum. The studies also were investigated 
of the attitude which consist of skills and self-
efficacy in ICT pedagogical knowledge prior 
their practicum which is impacted during their 
teaching practicum. And it is seem to have 
correlation between prospective teacher 
attitude, self-efficacy and perceived that 
would be impacted during their practicum. 
Therefore, this research more emphasizes on 
how pre service teacher EFL teachers’ 
perception, acceptance in integrating during 
their practicum which would be impacted to 
kinds of ICT   used during practicum and not 
impacted result of teaching quality during 
practicum. Furthermore, this study will be 
conducted in Indonesian pre-service of EFL 
teachers, which the study is still rarely in 
Indonesia. 
 
METHODOLOGY 
1. The Study 
The study was conducted at EFL pre-
service teacher of Ibn Khaldun University on 
the seventh grade. The participant was at 
seventh grade students of EFL which were 
contain 60 EFL pre service students that have 
been teaching in any level of schools around 
that city.  
2. Data collection and data analyze 
procedure 
The questionnaires’ instrument for the EFL 
pre-service teacher perception in using 
technology adopted from Teo (2011, p. 24) in 
his study under the title factor influencing 
teachers’ intention to use technology of 
technology acceptance model. The researcher 
adopted all questions in Perceived of 
usefulness which consists of 4 questions, and 
for perceived of ease of use the researcher just 
adopted 4 questions from 5 questions, it is 
because the one question is not appropriate in 
the researcher study. From each question the 
researcher only adding word “during a 
teaching practicum” in the last sentence.  
In examined of the other variable of 
the EFL pre-service teachers’ acceptance of 
the use technology the researcher adopted 
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questionnaires’ instrument from Kheong 
(2014, p. 2568), Fathema, Shanon, and Ross 
(2015, p. 232) in behavioral intention of EFL 
teacher to apply E-learning. The researcher 
adopted all questions which were consists of 4 
question, and the researcher only changed 
word “E-learning to technology” in questions. 
For the level of technology usage during a 
teaching practicum it was adopted from 
Bozdogan and Ozen (2014, pp. 188–189) in 
his study “use of ICT technology and factor 
effecting pre-service EFL teachers’ perceived 
ICT in self-efficacy”. The researcher was took 
5 questions of kinds of technology.  
The results from the questionnaires were 
analyzed using simple descriptive statistics 
tabulating such in table the results to show the 
range of answers for each question. The raw 
data were calculated as percentages. 
Questionnaires were an efficient and 
effectives means of achieving an insight into a 
number of view-point.  The questionnaire 
required Indonesian pre service teacher EFL 
teacher to select one of five categories from 
“Strongly agree” to “Strongly disagree” or 
Likert scales and the response were reflected 
on Indonesian pre service teacher EFL teacher 
perceived and acceptance in using technology 
during their practicum. And rank response or 
rate response used to know the most of ICT 
used during pre-service teacher of EFL 
teacher practicum. Thus, the response and the 
comment were shown the rank of ICT usage 
during practicum by pre-service teacher EFL 
(Siniscalco & Auriat, 2005, p. 55). 
 
FINDING AND DISCUSSION 
1. The level of technology usage 
 
 
Table 1 
 
The level technology was used by EFL 
pre-service teachers during a teaching 
practicum, as we had seen from the students’ 
answer for no 1-5. It was divided into two 
groups based on the result revealed: 1. Very 
high level of technology usage, 2. Medium 
level of technology usage. The first in very 
high level consist of point 2 and point 5. For 
number 2 on using LCD projector there were 
33%, the most of EFL pre-service teachers 
choose LCD projector as a very high devices 
were used during a teaching practicum. The 
second, for point 5 in the use of internet there 
were 35% as the high range of percentile in a 
very high level of internet usage. That means 
the most of EFL pre-services teachers were in 
a very high level of using internet during a 
teaching practicum. 
The second, a medium level of usage, 
there were consists of point 1, 3 and 4. The 
point 1 is computer device, there were 31% 
the highest range of percentile which was 
most of EFL pre-services teachers were chose 
the computer as the medium level of usage. 
The number 3 is an electronic email device, 
there were 36% of EFL pre-service teachers as 
the highest range of percentile, it seems that 
electronic mail was in medium level were 
using during a teaching practicum by EFL pre-
service teachers. The number 4 was a video 
device, the video as in medium level of usage 
there were 33% of the most of EFL pre-
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service teacher were using during a teaching 
practicum. 
2. The Perceived of Usefulness 
 
Table 2 
 
 
 
EFL pre-service teachers’ responses 
were different in the question 6, 7, 8, and 9 of 
their perception of usefulness in using 
technology during a teaching practicum. In 
question 6 the answer only on strongly agree 
and agree, 26% of EFL pre-service teacher 
were agreed with the statement “Using 
technology enables me to accomplish tasks 
more quickly in teaching EFL students during 
teaching practicum” and 73% most of EFL 
pre-service teachers were strongly agreed that 
statement. 
For question 7 the answer 1-4 were 
wider range, 1.6% were neutral and disagreed, 
in the second range were 30% of EFL pre-
service teachers agreed and the first range 
were 66% most of EFL pre-service teacher 
strongly agreed in “Using technology 
improves my performance in teaching EFL 
students during teaching practicum”. 
More variation were found in the 8 question 
that was shown in EFL pre-service teacher 
responses such in wide range and more 
variation in almost balancing spreading of 
percentile, most of the EFL pre-service 
teacher strongly agreed by 55%, and there 
were 40% of EFL pre-service teachers agreed 
and 3.3% were neutral and 1.6% EFL pre-
service teachers were disagreed “Using 
technology increases my productivity in 
teaching EFL students during teaching 
practicum”. 
Still in first range, the strongly agree 
for the question 9 still the most about 50% or 
half of EFL pre-service teachers were strongly 
agreed. Next to the second higher range were 
48% of EFL pre-service teacher agreed in 
“Using technology enhances my effectiveness 
in teaching EFL students during teaching 
practicum”, and 1.6% of EFL pre-service 
teachers were either or neither agree or 
disagree.  
 
3. The Perceived of Ease of Use 
Table 3 
 
 
The question 10, 11, 12, and 13 about 
EFL pre-service teacher perceived of ease of 
use technology during a teaching practicum. 
For the question 10 “I find it easy to use 
technology to do what I want to do in teaching 
EFL students during teaching practicum”, 
most of EFL pre-service teachers were 
strongly agreed about 45%, next range 41% of 
EFL pre-service teachers were agreed and the 
neutral were in the last range about 13% of 
EFL pre-service teachers were neutral. 
 The different result were revealed for 
the question 11 “My interaction with 
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technology does not require much effort in 
teaching EFL students during teaching 
practicum”, among the others question, agree 
response of EFL pre-service teacher took in 
the first about 41% of EFL pre-service 
teachers were agreed, next range, neutral were 
in second range about 30%, and strongly agree 
was in the third range about 15%, the last 
were 13% of EFL pre-service teacher 
disagreed. 
 It is almost similar the question 12 
with the question 11 which were in agreed 
response in EFL pre-service teachers were 
took the first and so on.  There were 3% of 
EFL pre-service teachers were disagreed, and 
23% of EFL pre service teachers were 
strongly agree with the statement “It is easy 
for me to become skillful at using technology 
in teaching EFL students during teaching 
practicum”. The last two are neutral and agree, 
neutral was in the second position there were 
25% of EFL pre-service teachers neutral and 
agreed response was the first position about 
48% of EFL pre-service teacher were response 
agreed. 
 For the question 13, there were 50% of 
EFL pre-service teachers or the most of them 
were agreed with the statement “I find 
technology easy to use in teaching EFL 
students during teaching practicum”, and then 
were followed with 38% of EFL pre-service 
teacher were strongly agreed and there were 
11% of EFL pre-service teachers in neutral. 
 
4. Behavioral Intention to Use or 
Acceptances to Use 
 
 
 
Table 4 
 
 
EFL pre-service teachers’ behavioral 
section was showed positive in every range of 
number. All of number the strongly agree 
were took the first position in this case. It can 
be seen in the question 1, there were 66% of 
EFL pre-service teachers were strongly agreed 
more than half of amount. Next on in the 
second range were 26% of EFL pre-service 
teachers were agreed, for the rest there were 
6% only few rest of EFL pre-service teachers 
neutral in “I intend to continuous to use 
technology in my future teaching”. 
In question 2 the strongly agree the 
amount were increased to 68% from question 
1, in statement “I expect that I would use 
technology in the future teaching”, fortunately 
for the agree perception still in 26% of EFL 
pre-service teacher, but for the neutral grade 
was decreased into 5% of EFL pre-service 
teachers. 
The statement of “I plan to use 
technology in the future” for question 3 the 
strongly agree were 66% of EFL pre-service 
teacher and the agreed was increase to 28%, 
for the rest is 5% of EFL pre-service teachers 
are disagree. 
The last question 4, there were 1-4 
criterion responses, disagree and neutral in the 
last position, the disagree was 1.6% and 
neutral 3%, the top range still with agree and 
strongly agree, each of them got 60% for 
strong agree and 35% of EFL pre-service 
teachers were agreed with “I intend to use 
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technology to assist my teaching task the 
classroom in the future”. 
 
CONCLUSION 
The objective of the research was to 
find out EFL pre-service teachers’ perceptions 
of the perceived of usefulness and the 
perceived of ease of use and the acceptance of 
technology usage by EFL pre-service teachers 
during a teaching practicum. 
The research data were derived by 
conducting questionnaires and interview 
purposing to discover EFL pre-service 
teachers’ perception and acceptance of the use 
of technology during a teaching practicum.  
The 60 EFL pre-service teacher of seventh 
grade of Sarjana degree in University of Ibn 
Khaldun Bogor that were selected purposively 
had been questionnaires with 17 questions and 
5 interviews’ question related to the the level 
of usage, perception and acceptance. 
The research finding showed that there 
were positive perception, level of usage and 
positive acceptance of EFL pre-service 
teachers of the use technology during a 
teaching practicum. Finally, the results of the 
research concluded as follows: 
1. EFL pre-service teachers have 
a high level on using Internet and LCD 
projector. Otherwise, the computer, 
video, and email only on the medium 
level during a teaching practicum. 
2. EFL pre-service teachers had 
positive perception in the perceived of 
usefulness and the perceived of ease of 
use in using technology during a 
teaching practicum. The usefulness 
technology in accomplish EFL pre-
service teachers task during teaching, 
more effective, time efficiency and 
more interactive between EFL pre-
service teachers and learners. The ease 
of use technology that is not burdened 
the EFL pre-service teachers, less of 
effort, easy of the use during a 
teaching practicum. 
3. EFL pre-service teachers were 
accepted the use of technology during 
a teaching practicum and future 
teaching. The positive effect of the 
EFL pre-service teachers on perception 
of the use technology during practicum 
was impacted to the acceptance and 
also the new order age of the global 
technology that technology is a must. 
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